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-

-Gold closed at lljc. in New York, yester¬
day-;

*'?;
"-Cotton closed dull at 15>¿e. for uplands; sales
4410 bales.
jj-lu Liverpool cotton closed Cull, with a down¬

ward tendency; uplands 7,'ía"Jíd., Orleans 7"¿a
7%d.; sales 10.000 bales.
-Laura Keene and her company, with Mr.

Frank Mordaunt as leading man, are having quite
a asfccessful run of the drama of "Hunted Down"
at Lina Edwin's Theatre, Kew York city.
-The New York Evening Mail taya: "Plain hair

ls rapidly becoming the fashion. How sorry we

are for the unfortunate giris who havu-rutued
their fr «nt hair by a long course of hot iron and
crimping pins. We wonder if ía!3C rronts, such as

old ladles used to wear, will be adopted to bide
deficiencies f"
-The Washington Srar says : "The Republican

who favor the bill to repeal the income tax are

anxious to have it passed at this session, for the
reason that the next Congress will certainly pass
lt If lt goes over tu: then, and the Democrats will
then claim ltras their work,-on account or the
additions to that sitie of the House, and lise KT to
advance the interests of that party In the next

campaign."
-Mrs. General Robert E. Lee has made an ap¬

plication to Congress, proposing to sell to the

government the^Arllngjton estate, containing
eleven hundred" acres-* of "íiaaíi. "

The-memorial,
contains an elaborate argument" to show the un

COBotttutlonalHy of the act of Congress under
which the property was sold, and the.lu validity of
the sale upon other grounds, resting upon recent
decisions of the United States Supreme Court,
The owners of Arlington, however, are anxious to
avoid litigation, and propose for a fair considera
twa to make a valid title to the-property.
-What lt takes to- feed ;he German t army in

France may be inferred from the following: In
the space of twenty-four hours each corps
.d'année consumes 13,000 loaves, weighing three
pounds each; 120 cwt. of rice or pearl barley, 70
oxen or 120 cwt. of bacon, 18 cwt. or salt, 30 cwt.
of coffee, 12 cwt. of oats, 3 cwt. o c hay, 3500 quarts
of spirits, and 3600 ounces of orange essence, or

some other bitter tincture -aleen with the spirits.
To thisgigantic, repast add GO cwt. of tobacco,
1,100.000 ordinary cigars, and 60,000 officers'
cigars for eaoh ten days. If you multiply these
ligures by 24, or perhaps 25, you have the sum to¬
tal of the consumption of a single day, or, as re¬

gards tobacco, of ten days, of the troops lu the
field.
-The narrow-gauge railroad ls increasing in

favor both 1?. this country and in 'Ju-opc. A road
with a"three-foot giuge ls lu cpiratlon between
Akron and Massidon, in Ohio. Another road of
this kind ls to be,built between Piquá a ¡d Celina,
in tue same suie, a company having been organ-
fasa for the pnow se. with a capital, of $100,000.
The right of way is to be fifteen feet instead Cf

forty^ibf usual widüi, and the locomotives are to

weigiffve torre iasi&Ld of th.rty, and to be capa
ble of drawing from ten to twenty loaded freight
cars, each or two ana a ha'..' tons capacity. A
passenger car oar this road will hold twenty peo¬
ple. The projectors of the Buffalo and Springfield
road are also thinking of adopting the narrow,

gauge railroad. The Eeatloiog railway, m Wales
the ftrst buUt of the roads .of this description; is
twenty-three and a*half laches wide.'
.-The proceedings m-thc impeachment trial Of

Governor Hol<latt,-o( North Carolina; are growing
interesting, and the charges against him arc be
lag fully,proveo.. Jiohiea was charged with hay¬
ing recruited and armed a body of men ooutrary
to tti0 Taws cf the State, which-he djjnl d, aver¬

ring that such armed meu were only'the regular
militia called into active serviceaccording to law.
The muster-rolls, however, and the testimony of
TeanMseeaus, show that Kirk, Bergen. Yates and
others, the chief- officers of the- "mmtla-" were

ail citizens and residents of the County of Wash¬

ingtonern the Sute of Tennessee, and were men;
notorious for their cruel, brutal and merciless
ChaaMWgaart taat|70,CO0 0: theState funds Were

paltWwa* t^hesemercáess plunderers. Bdt*-for
the ttmely interference of a Federal Judge, their
prisoners would have been oourt-martlalled and
executed. The culer-Justlce, though a Radical
himself, is presiding with strict impartiality, and
in his rollags gives general Mtisfactloo.
-A corresponden;, ot tUe Pall Mall Gazette de¬

tails clrcumstaotlally thc history of Napoleon's
overthrow, showing that -the w« r waa forced upou
him by toe Court, wtitoh held up constantly -the

bugbear of Republicanism, a: u by trie people of
Paris with their cries of "A Berlin;" that he ex¬

pected disaster and took the young Prince with
him'thrcugh dread of a separation, and that Mc¬
Mahon, on his arrival ^m Attica, declared tu his
wife that Prance was lost and his future ramed.
He declared, moreover, that Napoleon-made all

preparations for the impending disaster, by re¬

moving from the-Tuileries all the Jewelry of the
Empresa, all the silver plate, the magulncentsoid
and silver table services presented to the Emperor
by the Saltan, thc Czar Alexander and the Vice
roy of Egypt ; the sliver cradle of the Prince. Im-
perrilr-BrBScn t ed by the Town of Lyona, all thc

' treasures of art lu rite palaces ff St. cloud and

Compebjne-none of which were found when the

Republican mob sacked the palace. From the
very day when war had been declared, the rail¬

way .stationsof the -NordVuf-Strasbourg, and of
Orleans {or Spain,) were crammed "with gigantic
boxes, bearing away to various destinations the
"personal" property of the Imperial family.
-AWashlngtonjU^patcb,.of,Monday night, to

the Baltimore Sun, says; The determination of
the Repablicaos In Congress to force through a

supplemental enforcement act was shown by a

Totem the House to.¿lay, axing upon Wednesday
next for the passage of the bill untier party whip
and spur, after allowing but four hours debate
thereon. The Democrats demanded a greater
latitude for discussion, bu; were unable to secure
more time. Thc Incomprises eighteen sections,
but lt may be brierly sum me J up as a measure

making thu federal election law of-hut session

m$re stringent lu mo-t every respect by imposing
penalties of floe and-imprisonment regarding the
registration of voters, extending its op 'rations-to
ali cities whose population exceeds twenty thou¬
sand inhabitants, provide.' two citizens shall ap-,
ply to th« Judge pr the United States Circuit Court
In whose circuit thc town or city may be located,
that they desire the law tobe enforced in saki place
-and requiring salli court to provide for the appoint¬
ment of federal inspectors and supervisors of elec¬
tions to attend all registrations of voters and
elections for representative or delegate to Con¬
gress, and to remain In session while the ac t ^

being enforced to transact bu Ine-B under it.
Elaborate powers are given to tbe inspect: rs to

inspect, at all times oa the day of election, the
way tb* veting te done, and the way the rfgistry,
tally-books and" lisia axe kept, and to personally
scrutinize, coast and canvass every ballot, what¬
ever may be the endorsement on asid-ballot, orin
whatever box lt may be placed or fourni, and td
forward their-report to a chief supervisor, prov ld-

led by this act for each judicial district. Provision.
ls made for the United States marshal and a]
number'ef deputies to protect and assist the In¬
spectors; and to arrest, without any warrant, any,
person who attempts LOcoarinit any act prohibited
by this supplemental act. Ko one is to be
arrested, however, for any offence not com-*1"
mired with n the presence of the marshal or his
deputiW. Any State* or local offtcef who inter¬
feres i3 liable to arrest, with punishment not

exceeding a thousaud dollars fine, and two

yea«* imprisonment. Any person who gives mise
information about the verification of a vote or a

reruu-y list >>hail be held fora misdemeanor,. The

lith sectio» gives *tt:e marshal liowèr to'call oi
Thc milli ary or naval forces of the Unlteu States
to enable him to enforce the law. It is made thc

duty of the commanding officers of these United
States force s to obej tlie requisition for troops
and vessels of wa- without delay. Provision' is
:4u*ue for the trana*êr of any suit brought by an

aggrieved citizen against a Federal officer from a

State Court to the United,-States Circuit Court,
and .to render the judgment of a State Court in
Such a case null and Vol a. Sections 5 and 6 of the
'actor lust session, to amend the naturalization
,laws'-uud to punish orLme against the same, are

repealed by this bfil^ theiighrsocb: repeal ls not to
affect pending sortir' It will he noticed that this

supplemental measure ts more stringent in its de-
tails and flues and penalties than thc enforcement
act or federal electrn law of last session.

The South Carolina Railroad Sleeting.
.1 _

5fTue annual meeting of the stockholders
jot the' South Carolina Railroad Company
adjourned sine die yesterday evening. T,iere
was a larger attendance of stockholders
than 'is usual, and the meeting, as a whole,
was evidently animated.by aft earnest desire
to adopfsach measures as would tend to re¬

duce liabilities and strengthen the position
of the Company. An effort was made, it is

true,-to oust the "President of the Company
and several of the Directors, but th¡3 epark
of opposition only served to consolidate the
rest of the stockholders, who. re-elected the

old board by au overwhelming majority.
Upon this point it ¡8 only necessary to say
that, with oue of the largest votes ever

poller*; thet pieseut Directors received five

'times as many votes as were polled for the

strongest opposition candidate. This we

take t8 be a sufficient proof that the stock¬

holders^ have fuU confidence in the gentle¬
men who 'nave ck _,ed the road from a

mere wreck into one ol' the most thoroughly
equipped railroad lines in the country.
The South Carolina Railroad is now earn¬

ing and paying regular quarterly dividends;
its businessis steadily increasing;, the com¬

pleted connections of the road promise a

large aogmentation of receipts.- This result
is mainly Une, and we have ho hesitation in

Baying it, to the zealous and dexterous man-

agemeat of Mr. W. J. Magrath, the Presi¬
dent of the Company. He, at least, never)
despaired of the road Time was needed for
the development of his policy and for the

completion of his .masterly pians. But the

Company is now on the high road to for¬

tune. AU that is required is a steadfast ad¬
herence to the principles of management
which Mr. Magrath has so successfully prac¬
ticed, and which he can best develop to

their logical and natural end-that of mak¬

ing the South Carolina Railroad as profita¬
ble a piece of property as can be foimd in

these Southern States. This -CUL ant] will

be, done. " ,

What U the Matt el. wi th CH > StockV

We have received a communication, sign¬
ed "Widows ant1 Orphans," complaining, in
very bitter terms, of the apparent indiffer¬
ence of the city government in regard to the
payment of tue interest On its stock, now

more luau-st s weeks overdue. This steck,
as is well known, is held to a great extent

by persons in needy circumstances, to whom
any failure or delay in the payment of the
interest involves serious inconvenience,-lf-
Qot actual suffering. At the opening of the
new year, when the iutereat became due, it
wàà promised that payment should be made,
JU and after the 10th of January; but whert
:he day came the stockholders were again
put off willi the cool assurance that due no-

lice would he given when the city was ready
io pay over the cash. We hear that there,
¡a ITO lack of funds in the treasury, but that
.'tie officials are waiting for Council to lix
.he rate of taxation. The propriety or

legality of the city taxing its own funded
debt at all has been seriously questioned;
but most people will think it a queer way of
propping the rather feeble credit of the City
of Charleston, for her officials to refuse to

pay interest justly due, because they are

waiting until they can deduct a tax of
doubtful justice, and which is actually not
yet Imposed. Meantime, holders of stock
mast be patient, though the market value
of their property be sinking daily. They
will, doubtless, get their interest at the
city's "earliest convenience."

Tile Senatorial Election.

Major ii. H. Willoughby announces him¬
self as an independent candidate for the
office of State Senator from Charleston
County, aud pledges himself, Unelected, to
labor for the good of all, and to oppose
legislation of a partisan character. Major
Willoughby is «n outspokeu Republican, but
we behove bim to be moderate and liberal
in his opinions. As a highly intelligent
cuan, Major Willoughby could represent this
county mnch more satisfactorily than could
be done by Gaillard, the regular Radical
îaodKlate. His color will, however, place
aim at. ii disadvantage with the negroes,
ind we^doubt whether one white man In
twenty will take the trouble of going to the
polls. /y ; '#';:?-V""-

TU« People's liana.

John Hanckel, Esq., was'elected yester¬
day the President or the People's Bank.
Mr. Hanckel bad been acting as President
for several months, and his election will
flou tiesa be as satisfactory to the stock¬
holders as it certainly is to the customers of
the Bank.

financial.

J? O LOAN,
$5000 on unencumbered City Property.

Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES, Broker,
fèbio Corner Broad and State st reeta.

? g*

MERSON-WARREN.-On ttac 12th- Inst., atthe
residence or the.brlde's mother, StimmervlllsOiy
tue Rev. a C. Sams, JOHN MBXSON, of Aberdeen-'
shire, scotland, to ELIZABETH TALOLLAH, second
danghier of the late Dr. John Warren, of Colle-
tou, S. C.

fanerai JSoticcs.
tTHE RELlTIYES, ERONDS AND

Acquaintances of Mrs; LOUISA . McCANTS, Mr.
J. L. Thornly, Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph Thornly, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Kramer, are respectfully Invited to

attend the Funeral ot the former, at the resi¬
dence or the lutter No. 13 Aiken street, TOMOR-
HOW (Friday) MOBNINO, at half-past 9 o'clock,
without farther invitation. febl6-2

©bitnarrj.
TOWNSEND_Died, on Edisto Island, on Mon¬

day, the 23d January, ute. Mfca SDSAH ja. TOWN¬
SEND, in -the 65th year of her age.

Special ftotttts.
"'^^CÖ^IGNEES~PER MERCHANTS1
Line Schooner ADDIE BLA ISDELL, will send to

Vanderhorst's Wharf for goods, or -pay storage.
No claims allowed after goods are received.
. febl6-l_WM. ROACH A CO.. Agents.

ßST TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLES¬
TON-The YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE COM¬
PANY would respectfully represent that their pre¬
sent financial condition compels them to make
an appeal to your well-known liberality and pub¬
lic spirit.
After five years' uninterrupted service our appa¬

ratus, worn and Injured by the "aithful duty per¬
formed, has been sent to the builders for repairs,
'fte pay from the city, hartog been greatly re¬

duced, is inadequate to mee-, our curren^expenses
and pay the debt incurred by the company for the

necessary repairs now belüg made.
The following lientlcmen have been appointed

to call on the citizens for donations :

A. W. LEWIN, vice-President,
p. FINN. J. MCDOUGAL,
GEO. RELYE \, J. KOS1S,
J. C..MAUER, JAS. QUINN,
M. OAKEY, M. KING.
By order of the Company.

R. S. BRUNS, President
J. S. WESTENDOBÏT, Secretary.

I cheerfully recommend the appeal of the above
Company. M. H. NATHAN,
jan25 _Chief Fire Department.

JSST STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.-
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, COURTHOUSE,
WALTERBORO', S. C.-Notice ls hereby given
that this office will be open for the receipt of the
State and Couuty Taxes for the year 1870, on the
8th day of February, 1871.
Taxes not-paid onor.before the.2áth of March,

will bc liable to a penalty or twenty per cent.
AU taxes remaining unpaid on the loth day of

May. 1871, will bVÚable to be collected by distress
or otherwise. U

Ali real and personal property are charged with
niue (9) mills on the'dollar for Statepurposes, and
three (3) mills on the"dol'ar for County purposes.
The Treasurer "Viii visit the following named

places tn the County to facúltate the collection of

Taxes, and on the following named days the office
lu Walterboro' win be closed:
George's Station, February 23ih and March 1st.
Ri> ige vi ne, March 2d.
Summerville, March 3d and 4th.
Adam's Run, March 6th and 7th.
Beü's X Roads, March Ï3th, 14th and lfith.

JAMES W. GRACE,
febll-6_ County Treasurer 0. a

ESTATE AND COUNTY TAXES.-
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, FIRE-PROOF
BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.-Notlce ls here¬
by given That this office will be open for the RE¬
CEIPTOF THE STATE AND COUNTY TAXES for
the yea." 1870, on the eighth (sthj day of February,
1371. Taxes not paid on or before the 22d day
of March, 1871, are liable to a penalty of twenty
per cent. AV. Taxes remaining unpaid on the
13th day or June, 1871, are liable to oollectlon
by distress or otherwise, with additional penalty
of five (S) per cent, for collection thereof.
Tl's total rate of levees for State purposes ls

nine (91 mills on thc do lar. The total rate for
Cojuty purposes ls three (3) millson thc dollar.
Thc State Taxes are payable In Bills Receivable

oftheS:ate, United Sta'cs Currency, National
Baak Notes, gold and silver coln; In addition to'
thc above, Coupons, dated since July 1,1307, from
certain State Bonds, will also be received la pay¬
ment of thc State Taxes, viz:

1st; SixTer Cent. Bonds, issued by the State
under an Act of 1354, in aid of the Blue Ridge
Railroad.

2d. Six Per Cent. Bonds, "issued by the Sta1 e

under thc Acts of 1853 and 1855, for the construe

tlonof the new Statehouse, and Six Per Cenr.
Bonds, Issued by the State under the Acts of Sep¬
tember and December, 18C6, for funding the past
due principal and Interest on the State Deft.
All Coupons Omi have accrued' on Bonds dated

1st and 2d, on or before tho 1st of joly, 1867, are

fondable under the Acts referredto above of Sep¬
tember anji December, 1866, and are not receiva¬
ble for taxes. -WM. GURN KY,
feb8-12 >f Treasurer Charleston County.

ßär THE HAZARDS OF WINTER -
Die feeble.and delicate dread the winter, and
erith good; reason. The weather at this season

lias a depressing effect upon the vital orgnns and
the animal spirit-«, and thoy have no vitality or
mental animation to spare. The aged and infirm,
In whom fae flame of life is waxiug dim, are al¬

ways unpleasantly affec ed by the temperature of
winter, and should fortify their systems against
lt. The extra vigor and resistant power which
the enfeebled system requires to enable lt to meet
with safety the assaults of cold and damp, may
soon be acquired by the recolar use of HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The tonic effect or
this wonderful medicine is soon apparent, In an

Increased appetite, a more active digestion, and
a brighter, happier frame of mind. Food ls the
fuel or the body, and if lt is not properly digested
the fires of Ufe burn low. When this ls the case,
the disability can always be remedied within a

short «pace of time, by taking a foll dose of the
BITTERS twice a day. ^he stomach will sbon be¬

gin to perform Its allotted task regularly and
steadily; the food, being thoroughly assimilated,
will yield the amount or vital heat and nourish-
meat which the body requires under vc external
pressure of cold, and the winter ailments which
are apt to assail the weak and untoued physique
will be avoided._febll-6pac

pa* GETTING MARRIED-ESSAYS
for Yoong Men on Social Evils, and the propriety
or impropriety of getting Harried, with sanitary
help for those who reel unfitted for matrimonial
happiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pa. jan2£-Smos

ßatT- MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS
suffering from Diseases pe-taming to the GENITO
URINARY ORGANS; will receive the iateit scien¬
tific treatment by placing themselves under thc
oare ot Dr. T. REENeSTJERNA, office No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors from the Pos:office.
sep20-tu'hlyr
p9- FOR MOTH PATCHES,

Freckles and Tan, use PERRY'S MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. The only reliable and harm¬
less rem dy known to science for removing
brown discolorations from tho Face. Prepared
only by Dr. B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond street,
New York, Sold by Druggists everywhere. Whole¬
sale by DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Charleston, S.

C. decl5-thstu3moa

ßtW PIMPLES ON THE FACE.-FOR
Comedones, Blackworms or Grubs, Pimply Erup¬
tions and blotched disfigurations on the Face, use

PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIMPLE REMEDY,
Depot No. 49 Bond street, New York. Sold ny
Druggists everywhere, Wholesale by DOWIE,
HOISS A DAVIS, Charleston, S. C.
decl5-thstu3mos

BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA,
v splendid preparation. Completely supersc hog
.he use of ail nauseous purgative Medicines. Sold
JJ Druggists. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadel¬
phia.
A fall supply on hand by

DR. H. BA ER,
feb7-tuths«moa No, 131 Meeting street.

Special Polices,
^ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLLNA.y-

OOUNTT OF DARLINGTON.-CC-CRTS. OF COM¬
MON PLEAS.-JOSEPH "S. BURCH--AND E>7.
BORCLT, Plaintiff*, vs. HARRIET L. SOWERS, Ad-
mlBtratrlxof the Estate oí JAMES SOWERS, de¬
ceased.-Copy. Summons for Money Demand.-
(Complaint not Served.)-To HARRIET L. SOW¬
ERS, Defendant In this action : Ton are

hereby sumtnöiied and required to answer the
complaint In ihi9 hctior., which ia flied In the
oOlce of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, nnd to serve a copy o'f your
anst er on the subscribers at their oflloe, at Dar¬

lington Courthouse, within twenty days'arter the
ger Icc of this summons on yon, exclusive of the
day of service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you, ns Administratrix as aforesaid, for
the sum of fourteen hundred and seventy-two
22-100 dollars, with interest and costs.
Dated January 3lst, 1871..'

MCIVER k BOYD,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To HARRIET L. SOWERS, Admiuistrtilx: Take
notice that the summons io this action, of which
the furegolng ls a copy, was hied m the ofilce of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Dallington, and State of South Carolina,
at Darlington Courthouse, on tlie 31st day of Jan¬
uary, 18TL ^ MCIVER k BOYD,

*' Piala'in's' Attorneys.
Darlington Courthouse,* February «, 1871. .

feb9 tag_
^PARTIES HAVING FUKNITCRE,

ic., to dispose ef, will find a CASH CUSTOMER
by addressing- Postónico Box 47-1._fd»13
pa^ IF YOU FEEL FULL, DROWSY,

debilitated, nave frequent headache, mouth tastes
bad, poor appetite and tongue coated, you arc

suffering from Torpid Liver or "Biliousness," and

nothing will cure you so speedily and permanent¬
ly as DR. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT. or GOLDEN MED¬
ICAL DISCOVERY. Sold by all Druggists.
fefalO-tastn3D*c

_

pSr AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVE«,
Bilious Disorders, Sick Headache, Ac. are thor¬

oughly cured by DR. JASE'S SANA I IVE PILLS.
Acting as a general laxative, they remove all Irri¬
tating- aud fecal melter from tbe bowels, gradu¬
ally change thc vitiated seoreuous of the stoma it

and liver, and restore the?c organs to a healthy
condition. Sold by ail Druggists, and by GOOD¬
RICH, WIREMAN & CO., Charleston, S. C.
feblG-thstu3

QToynrtiuTsIiip Notices.

COPARTNEÜSUIP NOTICE.-THE SUB¬
SCRIBERS having this day ronnel a co¬

partner-hip under the name and firm of TIETJEN
A LUDEN for the purpose of currying on a
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROJRRY, LI¬
QUOR AND PROVISION BUSINESS, at tho old
»Land ot John A. Cook A Co., corn r King and
Mary streets, they take pleasure In soliciting
the public patronage so liberal y bestowed upon
the old Hun of John A. Cook & Co., both by io,VT,
and country customers.

JOHN H. TIETJEN.
febie-1 N. C. LUDEN.

i

Sot Sale.
p O TO KLEIN, IN BING STKFET, IF
UT you want to see nice FRUIT, very flue Mal¬
aga Grapes, extra Une Dates, Tamarinds, large
.apples, Flifs, Raisins, Prune-», beautiful Cranber¬
ries, and very good English Wulnut*-, Brazil Nats,
and others, at reduced prices. fenio-2*

FOR SALE, ONE SECOND-HAND
BOILER, 30 inches diameter, 22 feet long,

la good order, with Front, Grate, Bars, Beams,
Jtc, comptete. Apply to THÜKSTON k HOLMES,
Adger's North Wharf._nov2i-mtit
FOR SALE, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,

a few minutes' WAik from the landing,
HOUSE, STORE and BAKERY. Apply at the
Point House._?_feb7-ttiths6»
NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI-

TY of the above. Apply at Board uf Trade
Koong, No. 101 Meeting street._novio-thtu
IRON SAFE FOR SALE -A MEDIUM-

sizi: Lilly'.H Fire-proof Safe, combination
lock, in perfect order. For sale IJW. Inquire at
No. 35 Hayne Btroc. febl4-tuths

FOR SALE. A No. 1 GROCERY STORE,
corner Hanover and Columbus streets,

. lOlng a ttrst-rate business. Pur san on account
<>i present owner, having bought properly eise-
wtiéfe. Fo. pan lentara, apply at the above Store,
thia week._._feb14-3»
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, <>f good quauty, which are offered
thean, cull at No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting and Church streets. febl4

go flem.

TO RENT, THAT COMMODIOUS URICK
Residence. No. io Rutledge street. Posses¬

sion given immediately. Apply to KANAPAUX A
GONZALEZ, No. 38 Market street. febltf-2*

TO REST, A TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICK HOUSE. No. -1 Trnmbo's

Court. Good water an I otu«., accommodations

ournie premises. Apply at No. 1 Hay ne street

iu'inoiuile.

NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY," of New York, have

removed from No. Ul "teetini: street to their
new offlce, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. R. SHAW,
ftbi3 General Agent,

Doarbing.
SHJM^IIERVIILX-^^KXCTLLENT PR"I-

VATE BOARD !S.;O be had here, at moderate
rates. The winter climate ls warm. liefer to Mr.
C. N. HUBERT, No. 12 East Bay. or to Mr. E. T.
HUGHES, First National Bank, Charleston.
jau30-mtlilmo

_goat anb ¿onn-j

FOUND, A POCKET-BOOK, CONTAIN¬
ING a small amount of money, which the

owner eau have np paying for this advertisement.
Apply at F. L. O'NEILL'S Grocery, No. 238 King
street. feou-c*

LOST, ON THE RUTLEDGE STREET
Car Line, on the evening of the 0th, a pair

of BKOWN KID GLOVES, with Cold Glove But¬
ions in them. The lind-r will receive a suitable
reward by leaving the sum; at the corner of Broad
and Orange street a. febl3

ünetnxßß Carce.
SLEY D. COHEN,

SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 78 EAVT BAY,

CORNER NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF.
FREIGHTS for Foreign and Domestic Ports

procured at best market rates.
Strict attention given, and liberal advances

made or. all consignments. All orders faithfully
executed_feb-l-etutli.

JAMES MCCONKEY,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Orders received, at A. O. DARBOT'S Drug
Store, No.-13 Broadsheet._jantN-lmo
jg ALL, BLACK & CO.,
Nos. 5t>5 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES
and SILVERWARE,

Of the best quality and at LOWEST PRICES.
Gooda sent per Express, C. O. D.

jnnl8-lyr_
J£ING WILLIAM.

Just received at KIVO WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬
TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a
large and complete assortaient ot Leaf. Chewing
and Smoklug TOBACCO, Cigarettes, Snarf, Pipes.
Ac. Havana and D >mestlc Cigars imparted and:
manufactured by WM SCH Roi)KR. '.viio respect¬
fully invites tue attention or chewers and smokers,
and traders, wholesale aud retail, tu a stock Tully
comprising every variety ot quality and prices,
from the cheapest, to the highest grade, which ls
offered at the lowest cash rates. A I orders from
tne country will receive promnt attention and
shipped C. O. D., or at thirty days' mtv accept¬

ance. <tci',l3tt)mos

rjpRUSSESiEUPFORT tíKS, -Afc
"

Just received, a large assaortiu-nt. and for sale ac
DR. H. BAKU'S

janis -.- , .Drugstore,

J** -jj* Mfc .nj.._i. BÜC

UNIQN KILWINNING LODGE, &o. 4,
X. F. M.-Tl¿? Regular Monthly Commuai:

cationof this Lodge wUFbe hell at Masonic Hall,
THis/TTlursiiarT'EvBNníá, at half-past 7-u'clöck.
The Finance Committee will make their report.
The F. C. or Second Degree will be conferred. By
order W. M. AD. E. GIBSON', Secretary,

feblfl L--

_* IPdlUS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 75 OR, 100
ABLE-BODIED LABORERS to Wort on

the Columbia, Augusta and Wilmington Railroad,
near Ringville. Apply to J. M. THOMPSON',
Hrow^'á wharf, between o and 12 A. M. and 4 to 8
P. M. »_>_feblS-3«
8CFIOOL DESK'S AND BENCHES

WANTED,-Any person havin* a few 6chodI
Dwks ai id Bouches iodi-p»s-¡ of, will ried a pur-
chafer at the Confederate Wi lows' Home, Broad
street._?_'feh6
AYOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF

obtaining a situation as companion or
housekeeper to an Invalid or elderly lady, either
la the city or country. Salary not so much of an
object.as a comfortable home. Address M. Z.,
DAfLY NEWS Ornee. Jan24

^^Çnmber, Joel, &t.

Q.A.K AND PINE WOOD.
100 cords of good Split OAK WOOD
SO cords of Prime Tetlow Plue. For s*le low.

Apply to C. W. SEIGNIOUS,
Coal Tard, No. 271 East Bay, between Hasel and

Wentworth streets. febl6-2

JgUILDERS' DEPOT,
No. 94 CHUROS STREET.

LIMB, CEtfEXT, PLASTER, SLATES, TIN,
BUILDING PAPER, Ac.

Constantly on hand and for sale on Hie most
reasonable terms. t, '.,
Just received, au assortment of Sewer Pipe,

Chimney Tops, Garden Vases, Ac, from thc Long
Island Pottery Works, and for sale atmauufactu-
rer8'prices. . E, M. GRAMKE.
&y Ponutllcc Box 374. _feb»
T UMBER! LUMBER!

Lumber or all sizes and descriptions, sawed and
delivered at Charleston, or any point on the South
Carolina KatUroad. Orders address-Hi io

. TUOS. S. BROWNING,
Jan26-thstnlm* 2-5 Station. S. C. Railroad.

Cirri ©oobs, &t.

1871 GREAT OPENING 1871
OF

SPRING GOODS
AT

REDUCED "PRICES !
AT

FracUCOTT, BENEDICT & I'O..
Nos. 244: and «37 KINO STREET.

TO SUIT THE DEORBASE IN DUTIES MAUS
by the Government, we have REDUCED OUR
PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

DRESS GOODS,
loo pieces Black Alpacas, 20 per cent, lower than

formerly
1 case Ir.l*U Silk Poplins, nev styles, 30 inches

wide, only 90 cents, valued at Si 25
so China SIIK i »rcss Patterns, all shades and

cc lora,, onIv ? 12, worth $15
50 pieces Biuck Sllki, at a great sacrifice
The greatest variety or Dress Goods In any

South' rn market, at prices to sui: the times.
FUKv'HGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
8 cases of 4-4 FINE LONGCLOTH, only 10c,

formerly IStfc
4 cases ot 4-4 Fine Longcloth, only 8)<c, former¬

ly 10c
10 cases of 4-4 Fine Ling-cloth, only 12^ to 20c,

formerlv 15 to 25c
3 cases 104 Fine Sheeting, only 37X0, formerly

f.oc
2 cases 10 4 Brown Sheeting, ouly 37,l¿c, former¬

ly 500
2 cases 46 In. P.llow-case Sheetiug, only 1T>ÍC,

formerly 2oc.
500 dozen. All-!,¡nen, UuckTowels, $1 per dozen,

worth Si 25
500 dozeu, Ali-Linen, Damask Towels, $1 25 and

$4, worth $1 00 aud $5 50
100 pieces 22 inch Diaper, $1 30, worth $1 00.
A lanie and well selected stock ur TABLE-DAM-

AsK>, Crashes, Napkins aud Doylies, at corres¬
pondingly low prices.

RIBBON, GLOVE AND HOSIERY DEPART¬
MENT.

The finest stock of RIBBONS ever brought,to
this market have been imported by our Firm,
which will lie sold tu milliners aud consumers at
prices uuprecedentedly low.. We beg. such to ex-I
amine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
100 dozen celebrated Vid'ette Kid Gloves, at SI

per pair-each pair guaranteed .

Fluct-t Chale*'s, Alexandre'!«, Felix's, and other
celebrated seamless Kid Gloves, ouly $1 75

500 dozei| English Hose, only $3 50 and $4 per
dozen, worth *o

Greatest selection of Hosiery In the city, from.
$1 per dozen un.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDfcT A CO.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
500 pieces Marseilles, from 20 to 50 cents, worth

30 to 75 cents
loo pieces Tarletan, only 25 cents, worth 40 cents
500 pieces Swiss. Cambrics and Jaconets, from lo

to 50 Ceuta, worth 20 to 75 cents.
FURCUGOVT, BENEDICT A CO.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
20 pieces 6-4 Flue sVater-proof cloth, only $1,

worth $1 50
Men's and B-.y's Casslmeres, from 00 cents to $1
Jeans from IS cents up

"

Large variety of Biack Cloth«, Doeskins aud
Beavers.

FURCHGOIT, BENEDICT A CO.

CARPETS, MATTING '.
OILCLOTH AND RUGS,

At such prices as defy competition.

FratïIGOTT. SË.\EDICT&C0..
oct31_No. 244 AND 437 KING STREET.

JOHN S. BROWN,
BELFAST, IRELAND.

TRADE -I Shamrock I MARK.
( Leaf. J
MnniifUctiircr of only

FIRST-CLASS TABLE DAMASK,
Superior to any imported Imported Into the Uni¬
ted M a-.e.-*. These goods are noted for their
beauty of design, elegance of fabric, aud dura
billty of wear. «

WHOLESALE ONLY.
No. »15 CHUUCH STREET, New York,
janio-thmamos -

B
UootS, 5t)0CB, &£.

OOTS AND SHOES.

.JET TUE BEST I
GET TUE BEST !

GET THE BEST

Bu/ your BOOTS AND SHOES at
STEIßE ii 'tí.

No. 41 BROAD STREET.
He makes them to order. In any style desired,

using ouly the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of cus¬

tom made BOOTS AND SHOES, or all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispemes with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment.

Cali and examine specimens.
JACOB 8TEIBER,

decl3-taths3mos No. 41 Broad street

ingoing, #r;.

s OU T H ERN DYE HOUSE.

A new FRENCH DYE HOUSE baa been opened
at No. 860 King street, where DY ElNU In all col¬
ors, and Cleaning of all kinds ls done at the
shortest notice and In the best stvie.

L BILLER, French Dyer,
No. 859 King street, near comer George street.
seplO-lyr

Crik D E% I[f OF MUS I C-|
ORLAT; DRAMATIC 'SEASON OF SIX NIGHTS?'
Engagement and first appearance of tlie World-

Renowned Tragedian,
'MR. Wt'K EX JÑ*~TrTJTJTTX*TrXTir71

Whose performances In an the principal
Theatres of Great Britain, Australia, California
a'nd other paffs of America have beeá received
with great enthusiasm by crowded and fashion¬
able audiences, by whom he has been pronounced
to rani; among the greatest living artists, sap-
ported by a talented Dramatic Company, selected
from the principal Theatres of Boston, New-fork
and Philadelphia.
MONDAY EVENING, February 20, will be.»*e-

seuted Bonclcault's Popular and F a s h loaub le
Comedy, in Five Acts, received with unbounded
enthusiasm, entitled
LONDON ASSURANCE.

Tlie most Laughable Comedy in the' English
Language.
Sir Harcourt Courtly, an Old Fop, MCKEAN

BUCHANAN'.
Acted by him one thouiaod nights In Europe and

America.
GRAND;MATINEE en SATUKDAY, the S&th fnst.
Doors open at 7 P. M. Performance eomraeocc

at 8 P. M. Admission as usual. "_febis

rp H E GRAND CONCBRT
IK AID OP TH8

LADIES' MEMORIAL FAIR,
Will take place at the New German Hall, corner
of Meeting and George streets, os MOÏDA» EVBN-
I.VO, the 20th instant, at 8 o'clock.
Admission only $l. Tlokets to be had at'

Holmes'a Book House, at the tables of the Fair,
and at toe door or the Hall on the evening of the

Concert._ febl6-4

Q.RAND FA I BV>|

TABLEAUX',

AT

HIBERNIAN HALL, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Tlie Ladles of the Memorial-Association toke
pleasure in announcing to the public of Charles¬
ton that, in addition to the usual attractions
at the Fair, »ere will be a GRAND TABLEAUX
-all for thc price of one admission.
On THURSDAY there Will be a GKAND. CON*.

CE UT. under the supervision of Professor MUL¬
LER, in the lower p'art'of the Hall.
Admission-Adults $1; Children 50 cents. Tick¬

ets for sale at the Box Office and Holmes' Book
House. feblß

ifoirsu

M EMORIAL F AI R

The Ladles of the MEMORIAL FAIR take great
pleasure In announcing that Mr. JAMBS R- RAN¬
DALL, of Maryland, the celebrated Poet, wiri give
a SERIES OF READINGS* from bis most precious
Gems, Tms ETESIKÖ, at's o'efoekf. 17

The public will thus have an opportunity of
hearing this gifted Sod *of om* beattttrufSouth.

febis_
mHE LADIES' MEMORIAL FAIR

WILL BB

OPEN EVERY DAY THIS WEEK FROM
4 P. M. to ll P. M.'

AT TEE.

HIBERNIAN HALL.

The Street cara will be in attendance up to the
close of the Fair. febl4-3

-T >-

(Groceries, Ciquors, Ut.

QSORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE' GROCERS,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
ARE RECEIVING ANDHATE IN STORE :

500 bags Rio, Laguayrà and Java COFFEE
ico h':tis. Porto Rico, Muscovado-and N. 0.

Sugars
¿CO.bblH. Relined Sugars
o¿o hiiiis. Mu-covado, Cuba Clayed aud Reboil¬

ed Molasses '
.

200 bbl«. Golden, Amber Drip and N. O. Syrup
1000 kegs Parker Mills Nails. <
ORANGE RIFLE POWDER, Shot, Caps, Candy,

Spices, Teas, Crackers, soda, Star Candles, Bar
Soaps. Oysters, Sardines, Axle Grease. Grind-
stones. Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Vinegar,
Rice, Wooden Ware. Ac, Ac. febll-stuthl2

T O Q K A~~T T H I.S.

Now ls the time for dealers to lay in their stock of

LIQUORS FOR THE SEASON,.
and we are prepared to savc" them the trouble of
ordering (rom the North, by selling then the-
t-ame article here for cash at what they would
have to pay in rhlladclphia for it, thereby saving
freight, Insurance and other éxpedses. We áre
euabied to do su by our late arrangements with
two of tlie principal Liquor bouses br philadelphia
-JOHN GIBSON'S SON Jc CO., and HENRY WAL¬
LACE X CO.
We have now on hand loo barrels of thc follow*

lng brands:
OLD CORN WHISKEY

X WHISKEY
XX WHISKEY

XXX WHISKEÏ
XXXX WHISKEY

NECTAR WHISKEY
CABINET WHISKEY,

ANO
50 barrels JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.rS OLD

DEER CREEK RYE WHISKEY, of which brands
wu have the sole right to sell in this city.
We also keep constantly ou hand, Port, Madei¬

ra and Sherry WINES at the lowest price for the
quality. Gi ,e us a trial.

BYRNE A FOGARTY,
No. 126 East Bay, corner Fraser's wharf.

feLO-mltuth

H. 4 H. W. CATHER WOOD'S,
EXTRA F1NB PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In order to facilitate the supply or our PURE
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
former numerous customers at the South, we
have appointed Messrs. H. GBKD 8 A CO. our
Agents, who, by this arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade at prices which will Insure satis¬
faction. H. £ H. W. 0ATHERW00D.

The subscribers take pleasure to Inform their
customers a-.-d the trade generally that thoy have
still a few barrels of the Messrs. CATHERWOOD'S
FINE OLD MONONGAHELA WHISKIES on hand,
which hus had the beuertr, ol a Southern summer's
heat. Have also received recently one hundred
barrels of various grades, at reduced prices.

H. GERDTS Av CO.,
dec20-tutlisGmos_No. 195 East Bay.

.COLOUR, SIDES, SHO(JLBERS, HAMS,
PORK, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ac.

JEFFORDS & CO.,
NOS. 17 and 19 VENDUE RANGE, OFFER AT

LOWEST MAKKK 1' KATES:
000 bbls. Flesh Ground FLOUR
2ó ib d.s. Choice Clear.Rib Sides
20 iiinis. Prime smoked Shoulders
10 tierces ci.otee á: C. Hams
lu tierces Pure Leaf Lard
25 bbls. Heavy City Mess Pork

20,000 pounds Prune Dry Salt Sides
10,000 pounds Dry Salt Bellies

100 sarks Rio Coffee
150 bbls. Relined Sugars
loo cases 2 and a lb. Fresh Tomatoes
75 cases Fresh Peaches

loo cases, l and 2 lb, Fresh Oysters,
octll-tuthssmos

JJANNIS'S ACME RYE WHISKIES.

Messrs. H S. HANNIS A OO., of Philadelphia!
ever intent to Improve on the qualities of their
WHISKIES, can lay claim to producing some oí
the choicest in the country, and having rendered
the prices such as to to make them available lor
every das« of trade and for general use. offer the
eeleoratcd Acme brands or CABINET, NECTAR,
XXXX, XXX, XX andX, through us, as their sole
agents "or this city and (he State oi Sooth Caro
lina, at the most advantageous prices and terms.

ÇLACIUS dc WITTE, No. 130 East Bay.
50 BARRELS AND 26 HALF BARRELS OF THE

ABOVE ON HAND NOW.
nov26-Btuth3mos . . i

rjtfE ¡Jr T& A a?! T E A s !

Rec ei rea perSsceni:. arrivais, an assortment of
FRESH TEAS, of all «aallttes and prices, Includ¬
ing a'select lot of Oreen and Black, at $1 per lb.,
warranted as good as can be boag tit at that price.
_ i_¿aj¡¿ .... .._ -W. H. WELCH. "

.S. W. comer Meeting and Market streets.
febtt-ï SK- is

W. W E L C H
' StTOOKSSOR TO

PALMETTO PIONEEBJJOrOPEBATIVE GROCERY
Southwest cornar Mealing aacLMarket streets,

DEALSR IK
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS. - febl-t-tuthlg.

S CALEB HERRING.

1000 boxes SCALED HEERING. For sale low by' W. GURNEY,
febll-statttS » Ko. 102 East Bay.

JjOQjtTE TFJÏEÏRA MADEIRA-
FINE OLD OPORTO

TOSAR SHERRY
FRONTIGNAN MUSCAT

Orase A Fils Frew's CLARETS.
Witb the present low rate «r gold, we can offer

these Wines at uncommonly- low prices.
JOHN HURKAMP A 00.

-cov24-3mos ,

QORN, OATS AND PEAS.,.
7414 bushel* PRIME WHITE CORN, .

Per schooner Mary J. RoaseU, from Norfolk,
Virginia.

7837 bnsheirPrlme White Virginia Com
1600 bushels Black Seed Oats .

454 bushel-- Black Peas
88 bushels Clay Peas,

Per8chooner Jamés Velaren, from Norfelk,
Virginia

T

505Q bushels-Brlme Maryland Com
1200 bushels Prime Maryland Oats
100 bblá. Super Flour,

Perschooner Geo. H. Squire, from Bal Union j
2400 bushels Prime Maryland Corn
1750 i ushels Prime Oats.

Per schooner Ella Matthews, from Balti¬
more*.

- for sale by .

feblS T. J. KERR A CO.

WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSOS'3 Wo are now GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S recalling GROCERY
WILDON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S S U G A RS GROCERY
WILSON'S -GROCERY
WILSON'S at GROCERY
W1LSOWS GROCERY
WILSON'S Wholesale Prices. GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
.WILSON'S . GROCERY
WILSONS -0- GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ' ? GROCERY
WILSON'S OruBhed Sugar, GROCERY
WILSON'S ~ GROCERY
WILSON'S 6* »Sipe $L GROCERY
WILSONS

'

» GROCERY
WILSON'S - GROCERY
WILSON'S . _ ,

. JGRGCERY
WILSON'S Stuar i's A Sogar, .GROCERY
wren's ' i -nifijrjBRY
WILSON'S ex tbs for-ti. GRGCffRY
WILSONS rwntiitf GROCERY
WILSON'S' GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S-. Ex tr»,O Sugnx., GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
wrt,SON»S 7 Tbs for $1. GROCERY
WILSON'S. * GROCERY
WILDON'S -? GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCEÄY
WILSON'S Very Light Brown Sugar, GR8CERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S . S Iks for fl. - GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S - GROCERY
WILSON'S - GROCERY
WILSON'S Brown. Sugar, GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S 9 tts for $1. ' GROCERY
WILDON'S < GROCERY
'WILSON'S - GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S Brown Sugar, GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILDON'S .10 lb9 for $1. GROCERY
WILSON'S ' GROCERY
WILSON'S - ; GROCERY
WILSON'S -0- GROCERY
WILDON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ALL GOODS GROCERY
WILSON'S CROCEKY
WILSON'S 43-DELIVERED FREE-ga GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S from the GROCERY
WILSON'S " GROCERY
WILSON'S PEOPLE'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY HOUSE, GROCERY
WILSON'S ' GROCERY
WILSON'S Comer GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S AN8C7N AND SOCIETY STS. GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY

JpINE S. L COTTON SEED FOR SALE..

7» bushels "PREMIUM," (Crop of. 1870, Bold at
$124 per pound.)

- bushels "Albion," (Crop of mo, sold at $1 per
- pound.)

- bushels "Champion" Crop.-and select. .J
Apply to GAILLARD A. M IN OTT, c

febOtnatu_? Vanderhorai's Wharf.

1 8 - IHE - 7 1
"CHAMPION HAM"

ls considered the best ever introduced in this city.
This is the opinion of all VT ho have tried them.

18-THE-71

CHAMPION HAM

ls warranted-if they do not prove what ls claim*
ed for them, the money w»l.be reloaded.

IS-THE-71

CHAMPION HAM

ls cured expressly for the undersigned, and -no
expense ha-i been spared- to make tttenv superior
-to all other Hams.

18-THE-71

CHAMPION HAMS

\are put up In thin glazed canvass, and ran from
eight to twelve pounds each. We Invite every¬
body to try

18-THE-71

CHAMPION HAM

cured expressly for

Jann
EVEUT E. BEDFORD,

No. 275 King street.

Jj I I'M O N D HAMS*.
DAVIS'S

DIAMOND HAMS.
DUFFIELD'S

WESTPHALIA HAMS.
DUFFIELD'S

BONELESS BREAKFAST STRIPS.
DUFFIELD'S

CHOIOË SMOKED BEEF.
DUFFIELD'S

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES.
For sale by

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Late Wm. S. Corwin A Co-,

'

Janll_ No. 276 Kuw street.

COAL AT $8 75 PER TON DELIVERED.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

200 tons Grate and Stove COAL, delivered in
any part of the cltyLat $8 75 per ton. Landing this
day. Apply tc J. A. ENSL >W A CO.,

febS_Na Kl East Bay.

J^ITEBPOOL SALT.
3000 saeks Liverpool SALT, landing from Bark

Belttste, direct from Liverpool For sale by .

feba_T. J. KERR A CO.

jyVERPOOL SALT AFLOAT.
4000 sacks Liverpool SALT,

Just received per bark\luco,and fer salem
lots to suit, parchasen by

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
Jan23 Cen tra! Wharf,

g HAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their résidences promptly and at
reaaoaable ratee, _

Send orders to 7
_-

' W. E. MARSHALL, Barb«,
Bystreet next door to Telegraph offloe,

mays


